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Fbed, the only ion of Dr. Benedict, of

Norwalk, died or pneumonia, March inn.
He was a student of Kenyon College.

Last year there were 4,107 children of

foreign parents born in the city of Cleve-

land and but 1,028 native Americana,
which shows who will possess the lund a

few generations or centuries henco. '

Jcstick has at last been done in giving
a pension to Hon. Geo. P. Metcalf, one ol

the most afflicted of rheumatic sufferers
from exposure in camp life. He gets 1,860

back pay and $50 a month hereafter.

Miss Carrie Loyd, ol Indiana, carried
off the gold medal of honor, at the 80th

Annual Commencement of the Ohio Col-

lege of Dentistry, held lately la Cincinnati.
There were twenty-fou- r gentlemen compe-

titors In the class.

A. S. Barnes & Co., publishers of the
temperance text books for schools, deny
that Mrs. Hunt bos any pecuniary interest
in the books published. She has spent
thousands of dollar without any pecuni.

ary ray ord, and has refused compensation
lor the book she has authorized.

Tux vote in the House, at Columbus, on

the bill presented by Ford, of Cuyahoga,

providing for the banishment of bogas

butter from Ohio, stood 47 for and 20

against it, only three of the twenty-si-

nays were from liepublicana and one of

these hoped by this to effect a reconsidera
tion.

Tnic Clctelund pupcrs are trying to

arouse public sentiment on the harm being
done to its young people by the existence
of wine rooms, which have often proved

the ruin of the thoughtless and innocent
beguiled Into them on the plea of getting
refreshments, without sus)ecting their
real character.

The Forestry Bureau Bill which passed
the Senate lust Thursday, provides that
the Bureau shall inquire into the character
and extent of the forests of the State, In.

vestigate the causes of their decay und

suggest legislation calculated to fuvor the
growth, preservation and Increase of valu-

able forest trees.

Governor Pierce, of Dakota, Friday
vetoed the Woman's (suffrage Bill, and
the tame day President Cleveland issued a

proclamation forbidding white settlers
invading the Indian Territory, promising
to Invoke millltary power to abate all such
possession and remove all such intruders
upon the red man's domains.

Eaksas has now a law giving County

Prosecutors the power of Grand Jury
and persons who refuse to obey summons
when required to appear, or who refuse to

testify under oath in regard to their knowl-

edge of the purchase and sale of liquor
will be committal for contempt of court,
the Prosecutors being Judges as well.

During the twenty-eigh- t yean of the
existence of the Industrial Home, Cleve-

land, more than 8,700 children have been
axed for there, and 2,000 placed in good

ind comfortable homes; t large number
if whom have been laved from becoming

burden and dangerous to society and

have become respectable
members theroef.

The Plata Dealer Publishing Company
.'iave purchased the perfecting press, type,
nachlnery and all fixture ol the Cleveland
Ierald, and will immediately occupy their

late building and publish a morning as
veil as evening dally. The Herald sub-

scription list and new agents' and car--

lera' routes will be transferred to, and
'Oosoldated with the Leader.

Tbeki Is a movement on foot to build a
allroad from Akron to Tiffin, probably on
ie old Continental survey. The road

. hen completed in all lU sections is to be

terged Into a through route from New'
.'ork to Chicago and called the American
ddland R. R. Company. This road will

t.ave many branches to the best mineral
i nd coal fields a well as through the rich- -

tt forming lands and most thriving towns
id cities; one of these being from Clcve- -

. .nd to Medina, Burbank, Wooster and

.'Ullersburg lo Zanesvllle. New London
I. opes for the good fortune of another

.d this time.

Mis ClkvxlaXD, who presides at the
bite House, lost spring presided at a

A C T. U. prayer-meetin- on the day set
i part tor prayer In behalf of the future

lief magistrate, and the lady who should
i ilgn In the White House was referred to
i i her petition, that grace, wisdom and a
worthy example might be hers. She could
. jve had no possible thought of herself in

fiat connection, and yet thero is nothing
More auspicious in connection with the
now administration than what we know
. f the Intelligence and virtue of the Presi- -

ent'i family, and especially the good
h nse and taste so far shown by the lady
u ho Is mistress of her brother' household.
About 200 workers of the temperance or- -

ttnlzalions of the District ol Columbia,

t died In a body Monday to pay their
and express tholr confidence and

tuelr hopes, and were graciously received.
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We have been asked several times why
our city father do not order the C. C .C. &

I. Ry, Co. to put down plunk walk across

their tracks, Instead of those miserable
cinders and ashes that stick to ones feet in
a damp time, to the great annoyance of
pedestrians and the great affliction of

housekeepers. We think if It was a prl-vat- e

Individual Instead of a corporation
the walk would have boon down years ago.

Can any one tell why they should be ex-

empted if others are not. W5 commend
this subject to the worthies mentioned.

. President Cleveland Is settling down
to his official duties in a practical business
sort of a way, very gratilying to all the
friends ol Republican simplicity and he
also shows a disposition to' administer the
government in such an honest patriotic
way as to commend him to people of all
parties. Our sincere wish is that he may
fully justify the high hopes he bos already
excited by his inaugural address and hi
subsequent official uctlon. Such a result
would bo a liberal eduction In political
ethics to the Democratic party and would
do much to lift American politics from
the low stnto Into which they have fallen.

A scheme to prevent contracting bad
debts and to facilitate tho collection of
them has been organized in this county
under the naino of "The Business Men'
Protective and Collecting Agency." The
name of those who will not pay their
honest debts are reported to the associa-

tion who publish a list of the same. These
lists are placed in the hands of the mem-

bers of tbe association, each agreeing to
refuse credit to such person until their in-

debtedness Is paid. Statements are mailed
delinquents, reading as follows:

"Your account with is $
Please call and make arrangements for
payment of the some on or belore
und save your credit.

P. 8. Should you move from this vicin-
ity without making some settlement with
ii n, the business men of the locality to
which you move will be notified of your
delinquency."
The merchants of the county have generally
become members of the association and a
determined effort will be made to beat the
dead beats. Every business man should
Join tbe association at once.

Tub Ohio State Sanitary Association, of

which Dr. W. J. Scott, of Cleveland, is an
active officer, urges the necessity of organ-

izing local health boards In every city,
town and community, who shall inform
themselves of the most approved methods
of contending against contagions and filth
diseases, abating nuisances and inculcat-

ing the necessity of pure air, good water
and healthful food. In view of the proba-
ble approach of cholera, as a humane and
also a a business precaution, they are
urged to protect themselves. Southern
Europe computes the cost of cholera to
them last year at $100,000,000. Before
the local elections this matter should be
considered and provided for. The wisest
Investment to be made this spring will be
that which looks to the purity and whole-somenes- a

of every portion of the dwelling
and the premises; the early removal ol all
that would offend the sense ol smell when
the absenae of frost shall unlock its odors,
the plentiful use ol lime and paint and
whitewash, the tree circulation of air and
sunlight, the cleansing by water and
chemicals, by removal, burning, burying,
adding clean, fiesh soil, and assisting
nature In her process of spring renovation.
Economize on the parlor if need be, but
not on the cellar, the well, tbe cistern and
the back yard.

Lakeside 1885.

The Ohio W. C. T. U. will hold grand
temperance rally, a two day' meeting at
Lakeside, with Mrs. J. Ellen Foster, Mr.
Lathrop and Col. Bain among the prom-
ised speaker. Admission ticket will be
as follows:

For BundayJSchooI Encampment: Per
diem ticket, 25 cent; three days, 60 cent;
one week, $1; Sunday School encamp-
ment session and Woman' Christian Tem-

perance Union meetings, $1.50; special
one-da- y excursion ticket 10 cent; tem-

perance meetings, day ticket, 25 cents.
Camp meeting: Per diem ticket, 10 cts;

week ticket 50 cts.; session ticket, 75 cts.;
entire season (all sessions), $2. Children
under 12 years will be free, but all over
that age will be charged full rate; cottage
owner and their families to get a reduc-

tion of 20 per cent, on session and season
tickets, these not being transferable.

The following date of the several meet-

ings were decided upon :

Summer Normal School June 80, July
81.
Sunday School Encampment July 21,

August 2.

Temerance Meeting, under direction of
the W. C. T. U. August 8 and 4.

Camp Meeting August S and 17.

Successful and distinguished speaker
and Instructor are secured for all depart-

ments.

Ill Low was Her (lain.
Wi.1t mnilnm " anlil a faeliloniiiile. nhv.

siciun to a wealthy lady patient, "II you
Hnn't lllia m nraanrlntions. TMtrhana vou
had better try Parker's Tonic or some

- .a j.r j uother quaes stun." -- 1 ou aom mean ii,
Doctor," she answered, "but your advice

. mikH fnr all Hint. Homirtlmr

what you call 'quack stuff is tbe best and
most scientinc meuicine, micr mi. one

a bottle of Parker' Tonic and it cured
f;ot of neuralula arising from disordered
stomach and nerves. She told her friend
and now they all keep a doctor in the form
01 rawer ionic. vim

There are roTfi of prreona who are tatTerlne; from
Soma form of liluod dlMirder or Sin dltreae. aurh

armful. holla, IK., euj. A fur practical trtl,
Wooater Adam aaeert Chut Arker"! Mood Ellilr
will certainly cura all tiich dleeaaee. Including eynh-lll- la

and rheumetl.in. Jl ta not a patent nualrum. but
t epeoln prtperallo. Tuey fuarnutee Ik lint

A Little Adventure.

To those who have passed all their lives
in large towns, and hare seldom had any
further summer trip than to a neighboring
summer resort, it may appear somewhat
wonderful that In many parts of Southern
Africa, more especially the Orange Free
StHte, the rivers, during the dry season,
(viz., the winter months,) are absolutely
dry beds, without one drop of even tho
muddiest water in them. In crossing
these the long string of sixteen oxen, two
abreast, plunge down the steep bank of
the, river, and the heavy wagon slides
down after them, the brake groaning and
shrieking, they plow across the deep sand
of the river bed and toil up the opposite
,bank, a hlgbt of perhaps twenty feet, al-

most perpendicular, save in in the spot
they hare chosen which is somewhat worn

down and the angle reduced by previous
teams.

For months this remain) In the same
stato. But wait till the spring rains come.

A single 24 hours rain causes as great a

change as a magician's wand ; aye, and a

greater, for a greater power than man is

able to conceive, has been at work. The
parched and burnt appearance of the land.

scape Is gone ; instead, tho tips ol green
blades of grass are appearing, and the
river is now a deep and rushing stream,
swirling along at a tremendous speed, and

yet so silently, no fierce torrent, but a
mighty, irresistible power, carrying all
before It. After a while It settles down
into a steady, deep-flowin- but still rapid
current.

It Is no longer possible to drive across
it. There are no bridges, but there is a

ferry; not such a ferry as we understand
by the word, but a big, heavy,

boat, 25 or 30 feet long, more like a ratt
than anything else. The river would
sweep a loose bout down the stream like
a straw and therefore oars are useless, but
the "modus operandi" is as follows:

A stout'post is erected on each side of the
river, and a wire cable stretched from one

to the other. This cable - is threaded
through iron stanchions set up in tbe boat
on the weather side, an ordinary hempen
rojie being' also fastened between the posts
on the bsnks and allowed to hang loose.

The wagon, oxen and passengers are got
on board, and then "All hands to the rope"
is the cry, and away we go to the other
side, the cable preventing the punt from
being affected by the rupidity of the
current. Sometimes it happens that it the
current Is not to strong, a wagon-drive- or
to give him his proper name, a transport-ride- r

will make his oxen swim across, to
save tbe cost of carriage, as they are
so much a head.

I remember a laughable, yet dangerous,
escapade which I had on an occasion such
as I have described. I was traveling with
a transport-ride- r from narrismith to Beth-
lehem in the Orange Free State, and ar-

rived at a river one afternoon to find the
punt on the other side. The hauling rope

was hanging loosely about a foot above

the water. The owner of the wagon on

tbe other side bad Just determined to swim

his oxen across and was driving them
down the bank Into the river. The day
was very hot, the sun shining as it can in

those regions.
My companlona aad myself voted for a

bath, and walked a little way up the river
where we found a nice and sheltered Inlet.

Being a good swimmer I declared my

intention ol going down the current, and

by catching the rope at the ferry to pull
myself on shore. Despite my companions'
warnings away I went The motion was

glorious. The bank appeared to fly put
me, and I prepared myself to catch at the
rope. Ala I at the very moment when I
leaped tip at the rope, some motion ol the
boat at the shore caused it to swing far
out of my reach, and away I went down

the stream among the herd of oxen which
were swimming across.

I made desperate attempt to get hold
of any of them and at last succeeded in
catching one by the tall Just as he. was

getting oat of the current The unex
pected advent ol such extra weight awung
him clear round Into the current again
and be headed up stream, struggling
furiously but all to no purpose, for as

I was hanging on like grim Death
behind, unable to assist the poor animal
in any way, I stood a good chance of be.

coming, if not a siren, something equiva-

lent, at least, to him. But luckily deliv--e

ranee wu at hand. Two of our Kafir

boys quickly fastened together several

long strip of commonly called
relm sod used for tying up the cattle, and

threw the slip-kn- to me. I then let go

of the struggling animal and was drawn
aafely to shore whither the poor brute soon

followed, though in a sadly exhausted
condition.

This little adventure furnished u with
material for laughter for a long time
afterwards, and even now as I write I can
bear tbe Kafir boy about a be threw mo

the reim, "Pass op, baa I" (Look out, sir!)
M. 8. Millett.

Better than She Expected.
"Your letter received. In reply I am

happy to say that Parker1 Hair Balsam
did much more for m than you said it
would, or than I expected. My bair has
not only stopped falling out, but the bald
spot are covered and all my hair hat

thicker, sol ler ana more lively thanf;rown before my sickness a year ago.
Thank you again and again." Extract
from letter of Mr. R. W. T, West 63d fit,
New York. 0ml

"How dare you, sir, go about calling
yourself my brother-in-law!- "I said I
was not your brother-in-la- eiactly."
What do you mean, slrf You are not my

brother-in-la- at all I You never married
my sister." "No but I wanted to do to."

The "course of true love," traced by let-to-

in a breach of promise suit, read thus:
"Dear Mr. Smith," "My Dear John," "My
Darling." "My own Darling Jack," "My
Darling John," "Dear John," "Dear Sir,"
"Bir," and all was over.

A Reliable Article.
For enterprise, push and a desire to get

such goods as will give the trade satisfac-
tion, Wooster & Aditms the Druggist leads
all competition. They sell Dr. Bosnnko's
Cough and Lung Syrup, because it is tbe
best medicine on the market for cough,
colds, croup end primary consumption.
Price 50 cents and $1. Suuiples lree.

Syl-l-

Over one million boxes of Acker's Dyancpat Tahleta
old la tho paat twelvo montha, purely upon their

merlu.i Why aulTrr with chronic, lonatlpatton,
sour atomarh, alrlc headaehe, heartburn and

female troublca, when WooMcr Adama offer you
relief and cura In the Dyapepai Tabluta. They aoll
them on a guarantee. aui6

WHAT IS DYSPEPSIA?

Among: the many symptoms
of Dyspepsia or Indigestion
the most prominent are: Va-

riable appetite ; faint, gnawing:
feeling: at pit of the stomach,
with unsatisfied craving1 for
food; heartburn, feeling: of
weight and wind in the stom-
ach, bad breath, bad taste In
the mouth, low spirits, general
prostration, headache, and
constipation. There is no form
of disease more prevalent than
Dyspepsia, and none so pecul-

iar to the high-livin- g and rapid-ea-

ting American people.
Alcohol and tobacco produce
Dyspepsia; also, bad air, rapid
eating, etc. BURDOCK BLOOD

BITTERS will cure the worst
case, by regulating the bowels
and toning up the digestive
organs. Sold everywhere.

RON
ONIC

FACTS REGARDING

Dr, Brier 'i Iron 7cf&

It Till purify and enrich the BLOOD, reenlate)
Ilia LIVER and KIDNEYS, aiuTTuTOHK Tlia
HKAXXH andVIOOKof YOUTH! Inalltlme
dlteam-- renulrtna acertalnand ePnclentTONIC,
especially DyapepBla.Watilof Appellte.ludliree.
tlon. Lack of Htrenalli. etc-- tta ue la marked
with tiomadlaie and ue.oerrul Hmtra,
rou.cit;. and urrvua recede new force. Enliven
lb mind and auppllea Itraln 1'owrr.
a 1 fllBC eunerln from all complaint!LAUI CO peculiar to tlielraex will nml lu
DR HARTKHU IRON TONIO a .peeily
enra. It fire, a clear and healthy completion.

The alrtiuire.t to the talue ol lK.
lUHTKIt'a lliox Toxic l Mint frequent altempt
t eountcrMlliKliavr only added lo

Ityof ths original. Jfyou aarueatlydt-alr- beallh
donotxperlim-nt-retlh- OwnlKAI. AND IIKhT.

rw addraaa ta Tha nr. ff arter WIKI Co V
(Hand Mo., lor our "SKEAM BOOK." R

of atramiaaad aaafal laloraaatloa.fra.
Dr. Hartm's Iron Tonio is row Sals ev au.

' DRUOOIST ANO DtALIRS EvKRVWMf rs.

- To My Patrons.
'

Now is tue time to order your

HARD COAL
and secure the lowest prices for the season
A full stock of the best Lackawanna
Anthracite Coal, and Massilloo, Massillon
Cannel, Bloasburg and Jackson.

Soft coal always in stock, at price as
low a the lowest.

O. E. ST7TZZ77.

Warranted Warranted
The bat and cheap, to (I eatlafkctloa

at Couch Car r moaaijr ra--
In m. laaaad.

Price 8 and SO Cent.
Thli Court care la unparallel-

ed fur Couftia, Cold and all
dlaaaaee of tha Ikroal. Innga and
bronchial tube., fhyalclana are
eooauntly ordering eoniuma-Mt- e

pelieat to the Pine Wondei
we hare aacoaeded I brlaaing
all tba Tlrtuo and vital prin-
ciple, of tha "plnmiea" to tha
Intend at borne etoaipll.hln
what meav h.r. lonf tri4 in
do. We beve demonstrate the
perfect aoluhllltr of tha tar. and
tberebr lu ready abaorptlon Into
in. .y.icm 4y aiuen rnore
rapid aad (rnerel power than
merely lahallne the air of tbe'mm i'tnerfee. It la perfectly aafe to
w laaen ea me eaae may require
email and freaurnt doaea being
uioel eRectual la allaying the
e intent IrrluWllly. avid by allitt; drumrliu.

Um Dr. wea Pile luppoet- -

toriea; aura remedy for Ftlea. Price 73 cu. a box.
eani oi hubm

Island Home
Stock Farm,

Croe lie, Wayne Co., Mloh.
SAVAGE A FABtiUM, PEorsjrron'.

L. Jaai '

l'euocliro,(ii7),
-I- MPORTED-

Pcrchcron Horses.
AU ateck aalecttd from tha get of sin aad da ma

of aatablifh.d reputation and reflaund la tlx
French and American (lad books.

ISLAND HOME
Ii beautifully iltuated at the bead of Camt
la the Detroit River, tan mile below the City, and
iaaceeaalbl by railroad and tteamboat, Yiaiton
not lamiliar with tlia location may call at city onkt,
5a Cajnpau Building, and an a tcorl will accompany
them to the farm. Send lot catalogue, free by aiaii.
Addraaa, Savaoi A tmvu, 1 troll, Midi.

SPECIAL BAEOfAiNS
IN

CLOAK
--AT

BALDWIN, LAUNDON,

Having bought a large lot of
Ladies' Cloaks at a much reduced
price, some of them being slight-
ly damaged, we are prepared to
give splendid bargains in them.

Ladies', from - 84 to S20.
Misses' Children's, 81 to 85.

Anyone in want of a cloak
ought not to miss this opportuni-
ty to get one at a very low price.

Baldwin, Laimdoii, Windcckcr & Co.

SPYM REBELLION
By tbe Great Detnetlr, Chief of U. B. rtorret Kerrioe,

ALLAN PINKERTON.

JjAGENTS WANTEDS" B0.Yk.

WrT eetlmt by the JVwj
Vtkaaamdtl H a aoajawUtloa. Olw territory. Tlie
eaur oooa of lie kioo. th "rY revaaia aiany
searateefkaaver eeee before pobliabad. Thrilling
aaireil.ee of PiFTKaToWa Snxi, that ewared tbe

a araphM aoeoeo of the
Mraay to aeaaaanata uaeotm. reruoue eeparv
i of oar rmajiu. araa ta laaBebel Oaotul ; ihMr

la Iti.M HwblUh. tkrlil.
) era lawk eyar .akliabed. KadoVaadby
kaiiedaefPraaaaad Aaeata taauiaiinlala. A large
aanoMma Deee or aw paeea. wua ao ujaaarauone.

I ""Id ealr by aar ieewta. Uaa net be feand
tabeokatoraf. aWll.te aaaialiaiila. ranaata, aaechanlea

B. For fall aartaeuUi and larBl fa aaenM addraa I
O. W. OAaXJtTOM A W.. FSUere. Haw Verb.

For the People!
Having become established in

our new quarters, and having had
a remarkably cood trade while our
competitors are complaining of
dnll times, is suggestive of the
fact tnat we have been giving good
goods at low prices, and we traar- -
antee prices in the future as low
as those given in the paBt. We
have the best stock ol

Lounges, Patent Rock
ers, Cane, Rattan and
Carpet Chairs and Up

holstered Goods
In Wellington or vicinity and
have added largely to. our stock of

Bedroom Furniture
which we offer at very low figures
We have displayed a large line of

HOI LADY GOODS
and ask an inspection of the same

MT & WOOLLEY.

Until Jaiu 1st our store will be
open in the evening till 8 o'clock.

WINDECKER & CO.

In consequence of having en
larged our faculties and conven-

iences for advantagiously
displaying

Holiday Goods
We have made larger purchases
than heretofore, consequently the
sight of our wares will pay you
liberally for calling whether you
buy or not. We handle only such
such goods as are kept in a cor

rectly regulated

Earthenware and
Grocery Store,

hence, by'giving all our time and
attention to legitimate details of
such specialties, our stock will be
better selected and adapted to the
wants of the people. We shall
continue, as heretofore, to exert
our strength and energies in fur-
nishing the best goods in the ma-
rketsuch as the people want at
nonest rates, rather than vainly
attempting to make advertisement
readers believe that we are mar
tyring and suiciding on prices
wholly for the benefit of the dear

people.
We will not attempt to enumerate tbe dif-
ferent article tn Earthenware tbat we
have in stock. We simply Inrite yon to
come and see. Please keep in mind tbat

at tbe same place you can gel Ibe

H. & M. OYSTERS,
Always the best; choice cracker, tbe best
roasted coffee In town, a choice selection
of candles, fruit, vegetables and erery.
thing in tbe line of groceries and provi-
sion. Also the best lime, cement, calcined

plaster and plastering hair, at

BOWLBY & HALL'S.

SOLID rACTS! SOLID TACTS !!

flnn an fron mtrjeja at-- flomnoaed

T 1 Kof Hnpa, Hoeha, aad other heme
wltn Iron, thu. forming

f 1 one of tbe boat rcinedlee In the mar
ket Krr tho enra of Hf.pep.ia ma
nsrtuid Urinary Il.n.uwB. NrTOU
na. IIndlsRiUun, Llvr Complaint

nn iwuimr. itwinu mo oouwrurm
trd, ou buttle contain-- more med
icinal prnnarttei nd virtu than
ttirrt bottles of any othrr Hitters Inmi tha marktit. ThedoMblnKbuton
traapounful, while others are hrm
or four tail spoons or ft vine Rlaie
full: proving tbsl on BU etntboitltin ami in i worm iMrctj or iuur uo ooiiar

rtllea, rorsaie dtj. w. liougU- -

ion
fVTTte TT. Sawen'l Imnrorftl

Mandrake Plili. They areuilld tud
due U re. Price M ocnte.

SUB
Becuro Health

action to th LlTa
and roll all bU
Jons tronblaa.

runlj VogiUUij HBC.-:;- rrtMaSfciBDniffliU


